Historically, fourth-year (M4) medical students at the Medical College of Wisconsin who were interested in emergency medicine (EM) worked with faculty in the emergency department primarily in a see-one-staff-one clinical model. Students were sent to see a patient, obtain a history and perform a physical examination and then present a summary to the faculty.
OBJECTIVES
The objectives for this educational innovation were to 1) implement a team-based model of a M4 student clinical experience; 2) measure the student's clinical performance from their end-of-shift evaluations and case logs; and 3) assess the perception of the model from faculty and students.
CURRICULAR DESIGN
We obtained a prospective collection of data from 32 M4 students over a four-month time period from July to October 2015. Students were randomly assigned to a geographic team that used either the team-based model or traditional staffing model. Faculty and residents received instructions on expectations in the months prior to implementation via emails, group presentations and faceto-face meetings, while students were informed at each month's orientation. Students in the traditional model were assigned to faculty without a change in expectations compared to previous years. In the team-based model, students continued to work one-on-one with faculty when convenient, but they were also expected to proactively contribute to the care of any patient on their team or when asked by the faculty or resident. Examples of student contributions included helping with procedures, calling the poison center, gathering history from nursing homes and interacting with consultants for any team patient. Faculty completed end-ofshift evaluations in both models; faculty and students completed a survey regarding their experiences. We analyzed student case logs to determine their level of involvement with faculty (Table) . Narrative comments were analyzed to understand faculty and student perceptions. We conducted analysis by IBM® SPSS® v21.0. The study was deemed exempt by the Medical College of Wisconsin Institutional Review Board.
IMPACT / EFFECTIVENESS
Our preliminary work suggested that the team-based model provided students more involvement in patient care without negatively impacting their clinical evaluations. Of the 339 end-of-shift evaluations completed by faculty, there were no statistically significant differences in how faculty assessed students between the two models; however, the team-based model reported a trend towards higher mean scores. Students saw significantly more patients in the team-based model (p=.000) with 58% of patients seen as part of the team, while students in the traditional model saw 60% of patients one-on-one with faculty (Table) . This demonstrated that the increase in patient involvement for the team-based model occurred when students participated as part of the team.
In reviewing the faculty and students' perceptions, we found that many students saw the value in this model, commenting that "my skills and knowledge could be utilized and [I could] function as a valuable member of the team" and that it "allowed me to see more patients, be helpful to the team, learn more and prepare to handle multiple patients." Some students preferred the traditional model because it allowed "time for informed decisionmaking," and it "felt like we were pulled in less directions." Faculty viewed this as an opportunity to help differentiate students, commenting that the model "pushes students to be proactive and helps separate out students a bit more who took initiative versus who didn't." Students highly rated their interactions with faculty and the faculty's excellence in teaching in both models.
Limitations of this study include that the case logs were self-reported by students and that faculty evaluations of students are subjective measures of student performance, despite use of a standardized form. Additionally, in retrospect we found that while the deliberate rollout of the model helped socialize the idea, more time could have been spent post-implementation verifying that the model was understood and adopted correctly by faculty, residents and
